The ATLAS prosthetic system was tested on 47 trans-femoral amputees in two tropical areas.
Introduction
The recommendations from the ISPO consensus conference on appropriate prosthetic technology for developing countries in 1995 (Day, 1996) resulted in ISPO conducting a prospective clinical field study on polypropylene prosthetic assemblies developed by the International Committee of the Red Cross for trans-tibia1 amputees. Against this background ISPO could recommend its further use to the Vietnamese government (Jensen and Heim, 2000) . The same study drew attention to the high failure rate of some prosthetic feet developed, manufactured and provided in the developing world (Jensen and Heim, 1999) , which led ISPO to offer governments, non-governmental organisations and commercial manufacturers to perform independent clinical field studies of All correspondence to be addressed to J. Steen Jensen, ISPO Head Office, Borgervaenget 5 , DK-2100 Copenhagen 0, Denmark. lower limb prosthetic systems in collaboration with orthopaedic technologist schools (ISPO Category 11). A study on ATLAS prosthetic technology for trans-tibia1 amputees concluded that the system was unacceptable for general use due to a failure rate of 4 1 % after one and a half years, mostly because of fracture of the shank and badly worn feet (Jensen and Raab, 2002) .
This report will describe the results of a parallel test of the ATLAS system for transfemoral amputees.
Prosthetic system
The prosthetic socket for the trans-femoral (TF) amputee was individually made in the conventional fashion.
The ATLAS system from Chas. A. Blatchford & Sons Ltd., UK consists for the trans-femoral (TF) amputee of an alignment device, which allows mediolateral and anterioposterior slide, flexion, extension, abduction, adduction as well as rotation of the socket. In the knee mechanism a threaded pivot runs in a moulded housing with a transverse split brake. This has a combined function of knee flexion bearing and stabilising brake. In the original version the top housing was connected to the bearing housing by two pins, one each side of the split (Fig. 1) . When the limb was loaded the upper housing rotated about the anterior pin and the posterior pin closed the split in the bearing housing, clamping it to the threaded pivot and stabilising the knee, all according to the manufacturer's description.
In the original version there were two brake adjustments positioned at the front of the knee unit (Fig. 2 ). An inner screw, fastened by the posterior pin. controls the friction of the knee pivot to give a constant swing phase control. Further a concentric outer screw adjusted the sensitivity of the stabilising brake. In the modified version the forward pin was eliminated as was the inner screw for sensitivity adjustment of swing phase control. The top housing and the bearing housing were moulded as one component with a bridge between the two parts instead of the forward screw ( Fig. 1) . In both versions a shock cord ran forward across a groove in the brake moulding, acting as an extension assistance spring.
Both versions had a manually operated knee lock located at the lower knee moulding activated by a transverse slider pushing a stop bar upwards.
The lower knee moulding ends with an H-profiled slot with two clamp screws into which the shidfoot component is fixed. This consists of an integrated I-beam shin and foot keelblade, designed for fibre-reinforced thermoplastic injection moulding, like the knee unit, and an injection moulded elastomeric toebreak. The shidfoot component comes with a full length durafoam cosmetic cover with a sleeve that can be rolled up to the knee mechanism. It is available in foot sizes 23-26 and with a 0.5cm heel height only. The height of the prosthesis is adjusted by cutting off the length of the I-beam, which is then fixed to the H-slot in the knee unit.
Patients and methods
One group of amputees was fitted at 4 different centres in the capital of El Salvador, coordinated by the orthopaedic technologist (Category II).school, now at the University Don Bosco. For another group the prostheses were provided by the Cambodian School of Prosthetics and Orthotics (CSPO) in Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
The demographics of the two study groups are recorded in Table 1 . In El Salvador 22 TF prostheses were delivered, but 6 amputees were lost to follow-up 10 (1-18) months later. The end-point for follow-up was failure of the prosthesis, or the last follow-up visit. It was a mixed group with regard to socioeconomic background, but mostly the amputations were caused by trauma or war ordnance. Four (4) of the amputees had restricted mobility according to the Harold Wood Stanmore system (limitations in use or walking distance), were confined to home or nearest surroundings, and had limitations in physical independence (need of care, or environmental adaptation only). Fig. 2 . The two knee mechanisms disassembled. To the right note that the top housing is separated from the bearing housing. 
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However, most persops were in work. Due to the earthquake in February 2001 further studies with this group were terminated. The Cambodian group consisted of 25 younger amputees, but 6 failed to attend the first follow-up at 7 (4-11) months. Their age averaged 24 years at the time of amputation and 38 years at the time of follow-up, which did not differ significantly from the Salvadoreans. They were mainly recruited among former soldiers or policemen having sustained their amputation as result of landmines and other war ordnance. The majority lived in dry rural areas and none had significant mobility restrictions.
In general the stumps were straight forward for fitting.
The Cambodian group was followed a second time after 18 (10-20) months, but in the mean- time 3 had withdrawn from the study because Results the knee of the prosthesis had failed already at the first follow-up and they were discontent with the result. The 15 amputees, who had failed the knee at the second follow-up were offered and accepted to continue the study with the modified prosthetic knee version, and were consequently seen after another 12 (4-18) months.
The clinical follow-up examinations were performed by a Category I prosthetist and an orthopaedic surgeon. The assessment system applied was the same as previously utilised (Jensen and Heim, 2000; Jensen and Raab, 2002) . For statistics Students t-test (unpaired, two-tailed, two-sample, unequal variance) was applied.
The prosthetic fit, craftsmanship and patient compliance are listed in Table 2 .
The prosthetists and their technicians in El Salvador found the ATLAS system challenging in 55% (1322) of cases and used a median of 14 (12-44) working hours to cast and fabricate a prosthesis. In Cambodia the prosthetists and technicians found the system easy to use in 52% (13125) of cases and considered the remaining cases were no different from normal routine, using 6(4.5-19.5) hours for fitting and fabrication.
In El Salvador only 2 of 13 users were assessed as having a good fit, whereas 14 of 19 in Cambodia were assesed as having a good fit. Poor craftsmanship in the form of malalignment including foot dorsiflexion occurred in 62% (8113) and 43% (8/19), respectively. Also the occurrence of gait deviations of different kinds was a frequent observation.
The user compliance in El Salvador was 82% (13/16), 8 being intensive users and 3 non-users due to lack of comfort. Users classified as intensive reported a median walking distance of more than 2km and median daily use for 14.5 (12-15) hours as compared to moderate to light users who reported a median 500-1000 metres walk and median daily use for 8 (3-10) hours All 19 amputees followed in Cambodia were active users, 12 of whom were classified as intensive users at the first follow-up. The percentage of intensive users dropped from 63% (12/19) to 50% (8116) at the 18 months followup, and down to 40% (6/15) with the second generation knee unit. Users classified as intensive in Cambodia reported a median walking distance of more than 2km and used their prosthesis for a median of 14 (1 1-15) hours daily. Moderate to light users reported a median walking distance of 1-2km and a median daily use of 14 (8-15) hours. The difference between the two countries is not statistically significant.
Among the Salvadoreans 67% (10/15) were satisfied with the ATLAS prosthesis, but only 3 of 9 having had a resirdwood, or polypropylene (PcO.01). prosthesis previously, preferred the ATLAS technology. Complaints about knee instability were recorded in 15% (2/13). All the Cambodians had polypropylene prostheses, and 79% (15119) were satisfied with and 47% (9/19) preferred the ATLAS system and had abandoned use of their polypropylene prosthesis. However, 37% (7/19) preferred the polypropylene prosthesis and used the ATLAS prosthesis only lightly. With the second generation knee mechanism the pattern was largely unchanged. Instability of the knee joint was a significant feature for 58% (1 1/19) after 7 months and 88% (14/16) after 18 months. With the second generation knee 40% (6/15) found the knee unstable at the 12 months follow-up.
Generation
Failures of the ATLAS prostheses for TF amputees are listed in Table 3 .
In El Salvador only 1 patient did not report a failure, but he was a light user and had had the prosthesis for only a very short time. Two had stopped use. A total of 12 failed prostheses were encountered among 13 users (i.e. 92%). All failures were related to the knee joint, in 6 cases in combination with socket cracks or failed alignment devices. Most failures were of a combined nature with the extension assist cord being of significant influence in 5 cases, the knee-lock in 9 cases, but the essential being instability because of malfunction of the stabilising brake and the swing control. All needed repair or replacement before a median of 7 (1-1 1) months, and i? 5 cases such intervention had already been undertaken. In Cambodia 89% (17/19) of prostheses needed repair or replacement after a median of 7 (1-1 1) months. The knee joint was the sole cause of failure. Attempts were made to rectify instability by adjustment of the knee mechanism in 8 cases, but 9 needed a new prosthetic knee. At the second follow-up after 17 (6-20) months only one of the original knees was intact. This particular user preferred his polypropylene prosthesis and only used the ATLAS prosthesis lightly at home. Use was terminated by 3 others, leaving 15 amputees, who had totally demolished the knee mechanism.
This group of 15 amputees received the modified, second generation ATLAS knee. At the follow-up one year later 3 knees were functional, but were subjected to light use only. One ( I ) socket attachment had worked loose, and I 1 of the second generation knee mechanisms (73%) failed after 6 (2-18) months' function. The main cause of failure was fracture of the injection moulded bridge between the top housing and the bearing housing (Fig. 3) .
The study was terminated in March 2002 and the amputees encouraged to return to a polypropylene system, either by re-use of their former prosthesis or provision of a new one.
Discussion
The ATLAS prosthetic system was launched in 1998 with promotion materials that quoted successful results with 34 amputees in three countries, and further announced independent evaluation trials of 300 prostheses. The description of the system components in this report is based on the promotional material.
The poor results with the ATLAS trans-tibia1 system due to problems with shank and foot has already been reported (Jensen and Raab, 2002) .
With the ATLAS trans-femoral system a high user compliance and satisfaction rate were recorded as long as it lasted among groups that, for the major part, were confident with prostheses and exposed their artificial limb to generally accepted use. It was recorded that the technologists had mixed feelings about the ease in fabrication, although their production time was reported as being within the normal range.
However, the performance of the ATLAS knee mechanism was unacceptably poor with 89% or more failures after a median of 7-10 months. The major obstacle was a dual locking screw of swing phase control and stabilising brake. This was modified in the second generation knee mechanism together with a change of the mould. This did not result in any improvement of the durability in use, because the failure was now transferred to the moulded bridge between the top housing and the bearing housing. The ATLAS trans-femoral system in its current shape should be abandoned from use. There is no likelihood that major design changes in the knee mechanism will be of any help, as the problems will then only be transferred to the shin-foot part. which has already demonstrated its inadequacy.
The results underline the need for independent clinical field studies by trained investigators in known environments before market launch. It should be brought to mind that this study was performed in prosthetics education surroundings, which should give some assurance of quality of work. The results in inexperienced hands can be expected to be even worse.
